NSHM Knowledge Campus
Durgapur - Group of Institutions

School of Engineering & Technology

Courses offered: (Affiliated to MAKAUT)
B.Tech - ECE | EE | ME | CE | CSE
Diploma - CE | ME
M.Tech - ECE

Placement Highlights 2019

Discovering tomorrow's finest
Placement Highlights 2019

Shalini Saha
Vap Technologies
Patel Technologies

Shashank Deep
Optimega | Basuki
Concentrix | Tata Motors

Shikha Rava
TCS

Simran Singh
Wipro

Survi Suman
Optimega

Sushma Kumari
Kovair

Sonal Priya
TCS | Wipro

Ankita Sarkar
Greenwave Solutions
Pvt. Ltd.

Tumpa Karmakar
Vap Technologies
Patel Technologies

Jyotshna Paul
Vap Technologies
Patel Technologies

Nisha Kumari
Magneti Marelli Motherson
Auto System Pvt. Ltd.

Sourabh Kumar
Shell

Sourav Majhi
Air Control & Chemical
Engineering, Ahmedabad

Nirmal Nayak
Rotostat Services Pvt. Ltd.
CB Ecogen Pvt. Ltd.

Nasimul Raza
Rotostat Services Pvt. Ltd.

Dhibyendu Kandar
CB Ecogen Pvt. Ltd.

Abhijeet Kumar
Simplex Infrastructure
Pvt. Ltd.

Imroz Khan
Simplex Infrastructure
Pvt. Ltd.

Bishwaajeet Singh
Indu-Zmr-Zhengzhou
Design

Altamas Rehan
Al-Duwais Arbia

Abhishek Kumar Mishra
JBS Enterprise Pvt. Ltd.
Patel Information
Technology

Arijit Choudhury
Leverage Energy

Sabartha Dey
Ganesh Infra Projects

Choton Roy
Elevator India Pvt.Ltd.

Rahul Banerjee
Ganesh Infra Projects
Patel Information
Leverage Energy
JBS Enterprise
Think Placement
Think NSHM - Engineering
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Helpline: 98000 11235 | 83450 21651
NSHM Knowledeg Campus, Durgapur:
Arrah, Shibtala via Muchipara, Durgapur 713 212
Ph: 0343 253 3813/14

Regional Offices: Guwahati 80170 02822 | Siliguri 80170 02757
Patna 80028 48434 | Ranchi 80170 02060